ntil recently, the usually
motormouthed presenter has
b€en pretty tight-lipped about
her plans to wed her fianc6;
Mark Cassidy, 30 - the laid-back
love she calls "The One'. But in this exclusive
chat to Woman she opened up and finally
gave aurEry plen{ of details... revealing the
fears that terrify her and all!

'If we were going to organise anything it
probablywill be inAsi4' she mused while
discussing the venue. 'We've just come back
from China and Taiwan and it was fantastic.
I love going East. I'm a big fan.'
Atropical wedding would be in keeping
with Carol's love of the far-flunglands,
given her frequent flyer pass to Thailand,
as well as family connections - herbrother
calls the Philippiaes home. But Carol is
adamant that no date has been set - yet.
Could Markbe about to surprise her? 'If
he is, I don't know about it' she laughs,
No-nonsense Carol admits getfing married
doesn't come without a few reservations,
although she can't saytoo manygood things
about her intended. Afterwhat she calls a
'disastrous'first marriage to DJ Chris Evans,
the LooseWoman's fears don't come from
her relationship doubts, but about what
can go wrong come the big day.
'Yor:ive only got to watch -E'as tEnders to
know that every time there's a weddiag there's

disaster,' she grimaces. 'There's a fight, the
carbreaks down, people start arguing and

a

frghting. Youknow somethingwill go horribly
wrong. Like, you get married on abeach and it
pours down. Thafs evenworse than getting
married in Englandwhen itpours down.
'Whenyou're on abeach in some tropical
deserted paradise you don't expect it to rain.'
On top of worries about whether or not to
have a traditional wedding Carol caa't decide
on a dress - and has bought seven!
'I've bought a few dresses alreadybut
the/re high-street dresses not wedding
dresses,' she says. 'Sometimes you have to buy

